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Good

That is just what we are making for our clients,
K and we are watching with great care the times, as they

tell of the business which is being done and indicate the
future.

Keep a deposit and you will have something for
H the time and opportunity wheivyou can profit by it.

Hurray
MURRAY

The Bank of Service

Louis Rheinackle was looking af-

ter tome business matters in Platts-
mouth last Tuesday afternoon.

Glen Boedeker was looking after
some business matters in Platts-
mouth last Tuesday making- - the trip
in his car.

Otto Schaefer shipped two steers
to the South Omaha market last
Tuesday they going in a car with
Mr. A. H. Engelkeheier.

Gust Ilolleuberg and B-- n Dill ship-e- d

a car loaclp of cattle to Omaha
last Tuesday which were placed on
the market last ednWeiday.

Sam Schwab living at Plattsmouth
was a visitor in Murray looking af-

ter some business matters for a short
time last Tuesday afternoon.

Harvey Gregg was busy last Tues-
day afternoon making alterations at

fthe. rrtana station wnJichr enabled J,
W. EJmund3 to better care for his
business.

Mike Rys, the blacksmith, is kept
pretty bu?y these days sharpening
plows and discs, the fanners getting
ready for the rush which is now just
at hand.

T. J. Brendel the precinct asses-
sor has teen busy looking after the
listing of the pxoperty. and was also
a visitor at Weeping Water last Wed-
nesday.

August Englekemeier and sons
shipped two cars of cattle to the
South Omaha market last Tuesday
which they had cn the market the
following day.

August Meyers of Weeping Water
where he is encaged in the sale of
Ford autrmoltiles, was looking after
some business matters in Murray last
Tuesday afternoon.

A little babe of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Henry is reported as being very sick
at her parents' house and has been
having the best of care and is re-
ported as being much better.

See the ad of J. W. Edmunds in
this issue of this paper, where he
announces his business as manager
of the cream station and also of the
goods which he will handle in con-
nection.'

Miss Etta Nickles was a visitor in
Union Wednesday where she went as
a portion of the Murray Community
club which was giving an entertain-
ment known as "My Uncle From
Japan."

F. E. Scott living northeast of
Murray had us add hi name to the
list of readers of the Journal and he
will in the future share with the
Journal family in the news which it
furnishes.
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Banking
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The Murray garage has just com-
pleted the building of a Ford truck
for the lighter work which comes to
the garage and have an excellent
wagon for the purpose for which it
was constructed.

Jack West while the weather has
been bad has been putting in the
spare hours painting his truck and
doing the things which will enable
him to care for the truck when the
good weather comes.

Robert Troop shipped three cars
of cattle and one car of hogs to the
South Omaha market last Sunday
night and was on the market last
Monday having met a very satisfac-
tory price for the stock.

Miss Leon a Farris, who has oeen
attending the school at Plattsmouth
during the term, was a visi-
tor at the Murray schools last Mon-
day, where she has attended for a
number of terms.

Frank Vallery was a visitor in
Murray last Tuesday, driving down
in his car to look after some busi-
ness matters and the representative
of the Journal accepted an invita-
tion of that gentleman to ride home
with him.

Mrs. John Campbell has been en-

joying a visit from her sifter, Mrs.
Peter Clarence from Hartington for
several days and last Monday they
departed for Union where they visit-
ed for the day with Mrs. Nancy Clar-
ence and then went to Weeping Wa-

ter where they visited with another
sister, Mrs. A. A. Johnson.

FOR SALE

Eggs for hatching from well cull-
ed white Wyndote flock. Phone
3405. al3-tf- w

Gave an Excellent Show
The members of the Murray com-

munity club went to Union on last
Wednesday evening and there gave
nn exrelicnt entertainment to that
fun-lovi- ng community in "My Uncle
from Japan." which was greeted with
a large house, and from which the
club realized a neat sum, which is to
be ured for the benefit of the Mur-
rey Library association, for which
they are working. Much credit is
due Mr. L. D. Hiatt, who has coached
the club and also to each individual
member, who h?.3 contributed his
quota to the success of the enter-
prise. They also wish to extend their
thanks to those from Plattsmouth
who also assisted in the play.

otatoes -
Red River Early Ohio, firm smooth stock, per bu. $1.75
Onion Sets, two pounds .25
Package Seeds, everything for garden planting.
Chick feed for the little chick, per lb .3'2
Per hundred lbs 3.25
Buttermilk laying feed fcr the hen, 15-l- b. sack 1.50

Bulk Oatmeal, use it fcr the chicks, per lb 05

The Top Price Paid for Produce
Fresh Vegetables i Fresh Fruits

Mrs. Gapen's Home Made Bread, Rolls and Cakes

Hi lli 8Qenniciisen & Gi

Telephone No.

NEBRASKA

present

Murray, Nebraska.

Injured His Knee
While playing ball a short time

since, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Henry Buffered an injury to one of
his knees, which was struck by a
ball bat, causing a bruise and gather-
ing on the injured member, and
which has caused considerable

Married on Wednesday
Last Tuesday Messrs Joe Vickers

of near Alvo and Roy Vickers and
lOren Lanning of Eagle were visitors
for a short time in Murray, while cn
their way to Plattsmouth, where Mr.

jOren Lanning went for a permit to
t wed and on the following day was
'united in marriage with Miss Laura
i Vickers.

Prosperous Murray
; Last Monday there were sold and
shipped from Murray cattle and hogs
to the amount of something over
$5,000, and such shipments are not
rare occasions for many times are
heavier and more profitable ship-
ments made from the station here.
Lart Tuesday there was delivered at
this station to the farmers some two
thousand dollars worth of fruit trees,
which were planted on the farms

' near town, and go to enrich the
farming community.

Uncle Geo. W. Shrader Sick
Uncle Geo. W. Shrader. who is

now Hearing his 86th birthday, is re-
ported as being slightly better from
the recent sick spell, which he has
just had. Uncle George is a pioneer
and has lived in Cass county for a
long period of years and has made
one of the best of citizens, and been
one who has done bis full share to-

ward helping change the raw coun-
try of a few decades ago to the
prosperous communities cf the pres-
ent day.

Thought It Too Hard a Job
Elbert Queen was demonstrating

the matter of the working cf the
auto to John Sutton a few days since,
and was having John drive the car,

they were making the grades on
the K. C. road when they bad jurt
parsed tbe farm of Winfield Swan,
and were nearing the bridge south
rf the farm when a bridge post at
the side of the road called to Mr.
Sutton, saying here I am. hit me, and
John ecu Id not help but do so. As
a consequence John had to walk
home and Elbert call for a car from
Plattsmouth to come and pull the
crippled car home.

Hare a Very Pleasant Time J

Miss Mabel Howard passed her
birthday anniversary last Saturday
and her friends had planned to give
her a surprise, but on account of
the rain, were prevented from as-
sembling, but on Monday evening,
notwithstanding the weather had im- -,

proved but little, they went anyway
and in large crowds as well. The
evening was moM pleasantly spent

jin games in which all participated
land most thoroughly enjoyed.
I Following the rames. which were
i the feature of the evening and the
extending to the young lady the best
wishes of a happy thone. the matter
cf a feaft was brought to t-- e front,
and all enjoyed a mo?t delightful
luncheon. Departing they declared
Mr. fnd Mrs. Howard and their

I daughter, Mabel, most charming en
tertainers.

Enjoyed Profitable Meeting
The members of the "Wohelo" sew-

ing club of Murray and vicinity were
euests at a demonstration given by
Miss Ida Wilkins, the home economic
agent for the county, and thus gave
much desired instruction to the mem-
bers of the . club, which had the
"Merry Workers" club of girls from
near Eight Mile Grove as their
guests. To say the meeting was well
enjoyed would only be putting it
mildly.

Doing Good Work !

The Murray Library association,
which h3s been very active for the
P3st few months in their work, are
being appreciated by those who
patronize the library, and just at
this time they have 121 readers who
are availing themselves of the privi- -
leges 01 ine norary, ana are reaaing
from the stock of well selected books
which are at th library. The town
is to be congratulated on the efficient
work the library has been doing, and
still have in progress.

a .oaa to tarry j

A certain SO acres, but in reality
one acre short, making just 79 acres,'
not far from this town, and having
nothing in the way of improvements
thereon, and also having some fif-
teen acres which cannot be cultivat-- :
ed, which leaves 64 acres, on which
the taxes this year is $267.00, which
makes $4.15 per acre, and is more
than can be realized by renting the
same for two-fift- hs of the crop. No
wonder the farmer is complaining
that the burden of caring for the
government is unequally borne. This
matter of excessive taxes should be
looked after by the voter when the
time comes for the ejection of the
state legislature, and see that the
men for whom you cast your vote are
In line for a lower rate of taxation.

land that the appropriations and ex
penditures authorized by the legis-
lature are lowered, and the money
wrung from the public through bur-
densome taxation is more economic-
ally expended.

Tablets, note books, pencils, etc..
fcr the school children, nay be had'
at the Journal ofice.
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If any of tfca readers of me
Journal knoT of ay aocial
Tentorium of Interest in

this vicinity, and will mail
lime to this office. It will ap-
pear under this headiDgr. We
wast all news item Rditob

6. 0. P. FAILS TO

MAKE GOOD, SAYS

CHAIRMAN HULL

predicts a Nationwide Democratic
Victory in Opening Colorado

Campaign at Denver.

Denver, April 9. Cordell Hull of
Chattanooga, Tenn , chairman of the
democratic national committee,
launched the 1922 democratic cam-
paign in Colorado in a speech at the
Jefferson day banquet of the Jane
Jefferson club last night, lie tlayed
the Harding administration, charged
the republicans with failure to make
good on campaign pledgas ard pre-
dicted a democratic victory next No-

vember in every state and in nation-
al politics in 1924.

Republican expenditures and tax-
ation were keys upon which Mr. Hull
played repeatedly.

"The country is badly out of joint
politically, economically, socially and
morally," he said.

Pointing out that the war left the
public mind confused aud bewildered
Mr. Hull said that in order to bring
the nation back to normal conditions
it was that eaci polit-
ical party co-oper- ate unselfishly in
the task of restoring an educated and
sound public opinion.

"Far from pursuing this course,"
he said, "but taking the direct oppo-
site, reactionary republican leaders,
in their selfish greed for power, as
early a 1918 formed a conspiracy to
further demoralize public thought
and debauch the public mind as the
only means of discrediting the dem-
ocratic administration and regaining
control of government.

"The present day republican party
bears no resemblance to the republi-
can partv of Lincoln. Grant and Gar-
field," Mr. Hull asserted, "and be-
sides is bankrupt In leaders, in prin-
ciples and in morals. Since the No-
vember lecetion of 1920 the Ameri-
can people have suffered industrial
pani3 losses of more than ? 40,000.-00- 0

Josses greater than those of all
other panics combined. As witnesses
I call the millions of idle laborers.

Store

of impoverished farmers and of ha--
rassed business men In every part of
the country to offer olemn testimony
to these outstanding facts."

Mr. Hull said the republicans have
failed to create adequate reconstruc-
tion legislation and blamed them for
filibustering from March 4, 1919, to
1921 to defeat democratic

bills and force an extra ses
sion or congress.

- HAS TONSILS REMOVED

From Wednesday Dally.
This morning Dr. H. C Leopold

operated on Marie and Florence Nel-
son of this city for the removal of
their tonsils. Dr. Leopold was assist-
ed by Miss Lena Hirz. who is a grad-
uate nurse of the Still hospital at
Kirksville, Missouri.

BECKER PLACE FOR SALE

The John H. Becker residence on
10th and Pearl streets is offered for
sale; also 160 acres of land seven
miles west and one mile south of
Plattsmouth. For particulars inquire
of

H. E. BECKER,
m31 tfdaw Administrator.

BY ORDER OF COURT

Closing out entire stock of mer-
chandise for cash of E. G. Dovey &
Son, at reduced prices.

JOHN F. GORDER.

Allie Meisinger and wife motored i

in this morning from their farm
home and departed on the early Bur-
lington train for Omaha where Mrs.
Meisinger is to have some X-ra- y

work looked after.

Mrs. A. F. Seybert was a visitor
in the metropolis today for a few
hours, going to that city on the early
morning Burlington train.

Eggs for Sale

Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for
hatching. 4c per egg. Mrs. William
Mickle. Alvo, Neb. m20-4- W

.,..,. .?.,.....jr.....,..;.
- LOCATED AT MURRAY

Specialist cn Swine and
Cattle Diseases

. G. L. TAYLOR

Veterinarian

Will receive calls at resi-
dence, Murray. Phone No. 50

We have a large 2-t- on G. M. C. truck
which is equipped for hauling Cattle,
Hogs, Sheep, Grain, Household Goods,
and in fact anything that can be hauled
by Truck.

WE CAN HAUL IT
Our prices are reasonable, One trial will prove it!

CALL MURRAY PHONE

MURRAY

M

Jack West,.

urray Cream Station
pays highest cash prices for Cream, Produce and
Poultry. Also sell Flour, Bran, Chop Feed, Calfmeal,
Tankage, Chick and Stock Feeds.

J. W. EDMUNDS,
Murray,

MANAGER

NEBRASKA

Nebraska

Spring Arrivals Here!
We have our spring goods here and are ready for

your demands. It is ever our aim to satisfy the trade,
and in our purchases of new Spring Ginghams, we have
endeavored to select the patterns and styles which the
customers are desiring.

In the Millinery line we also have made very choice
selections and have a line of very fine ladies hats.

In the line of gentlemen's head wear, we have a
wonderful array to select from.

Come and see us, we will endeavor to please you,
and do not forget the excellent line of leather as
well. s

We have recently added to our stock at the store
Furniture and Rugs, with an excellent line of mattresses.
We can furnish 3'ou anything you need in this line.

Wilson & Puis,
The Service

admini-rtratio- n

gloves

Murray, Nebraska

Here Ara iha Spsoial Prices!

Just at the time when they will do you the most
good, we are making a list of special prices on farming
implements. These will last during the coming six
weeks and will give all an opportunity to take advant-
age of them. They are all reliable and first class goods.
Come examine and be convinced that thzy are as we
say.

International cide delivery rake $ 75.00
McCormick, 5-f- oot mower 70.00
Hoosier grain drill 120.00
John Deere stag plow 79.00
John Deere disc harrow ." 55.00
International disc harrow 55.00
John Deere 4-wh-

eel lister 69.00
John Deere walking cultivator 23.00
New Departure cultivators . . . 20.00
Jenny Lind cultivators 2700
Case high lift gang plow 90.00
John Deere truck wagon 55.00
Triumph wagon box 35.50
70 bushel John Deere spreader 138.00
International hay loader 85.00
P. and O. riding cultivator 43.00
P. and O. wide tread lister 85.00
P. and O. tractor plows 130.00
John Deere two row machine 72.00
Case two row machine 72.00
New Century cultivator 40.00
Overland cultivator 34.00
Van Brunt grain drill complete with grass seed

attachment 13500

Peterson Hardware Co.
MURRAY

E. L.

BE2BX3B3SESSBBSS

Weed chains insure safety, with wet and slippery
roads. We are offering some bargains in
weed chains.

Tires, in all sizes and styles, all good and prices
are much lower.

Some used cars and trucks, which we will swap,
all in good condition.

We can handle your repairs at this time, when you
are not needing the machines badly, so you can have it
when you do need it.

Supplies, Gas and Oil.

MURRAY

PETERSON, Manager

MakeM

NEBRASKA

otoring Safe!

exceptional

Accessories,

The Murray Garage,
NEBRASKA

Does the Hog Pay
the

Well yes they have been doing pretty well and as
one is raising-hog- s, why not get the most out of the
critter. When he has to fight lice and other vermin, he
cannot put on the amount of meat as when he is free
from these and mange.

Our hog oil, a sure preventative. Single 40 cents,
5 or more gallon lots, 30 cents per gal.

Hog dip, single gallon $1.25. Five or more gallon
lots, $1.00. Try our Hog Tonic and Regulator.

The Murray Drug Co.,
Mu ray, Nebraska

Last Dance of the Season!

The Murray Dancing Club will give their farewell
dance at the Peterson Hall on Saturday night, April 1 5,
when the usual good time will be assured to all who
attend. The usual prices will be in vogue and every one
is invited to be present and enjoy the occasion.

Saturday, April 15lh
The Murray Dancing Club.


